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Introduction

The Tahtsa Lake dis trict, and sur round ing area, has 
high po ten tial to host new por phyry Cu±Mo and
polymetallic vein–style (in clud ing Au) min er al iza -
tion. Cen tred on Tahtsa Lake (ap prox i mately
100 km south of Hous ton, Brit ish Co lum bia; Fig -
ure 1) this dis trict, and ar eas im me di ately ad ja cent
to it, have a rich min eral ex plo ra tion his tory and at
pres ent host a pro duc ing por phyry Cu-Mo mine
(Huck le berry mine) and nu mer ous de vel oped
Cu±Mo pros pects (e.g., Berg, Lucky Ship, Whit -
ing Creek). This dis trict also hosts epi ther mal vein
and per haps volcanogenic mas sive sul phide
(VMS)–style min er al iza tion, as sug gested by past
pro duc ers such as Eq uity Sil ver, Em er ald Gla cier
and Sil ver Queen (Mac In tyre, 1985; MacIntyre et
al., 2004; Alldrick et al., 2007; Figure 2).

A two-year Qua ter nary ge ol ogy and till geo chem -
is try pro gram is cur rently un der way within the
north ern por tion of the Tahtsa Lake dis trict, within
NTS map ar eas 093E/15, /16 and 093L/01, /02
(Fig ure 2). Pre sented here are ob ser va tions made and de -
tails on till sam ples col lected dur ing the 2010 field sea son
within Colleymount map area (NTS 093L/01). This is the
sec ond and fi nal year of this pro gram and builds on pre vi -
ous Qua ter nary ge ol ogy and till geo chem is try work by
Ferbey (2010a, b) con ducted im me di ately to the southwest
in NTS 093E/15.

The Colleymount map area is ide ally suited for a Qua ter -
nary ge ol ogy and till geo chem is try pro gram as much of the
map area is cov ered with gla cial drift and con tin u ous bed -
rock out crop is lim ited. Till geo chem i cal sur veys are an ef -
fec tive method for as sess ing the me tal lic min eral po ten tial
of ar eas cov ered with gla cial drift and can be used to
follow-up air borne geo phys i cal sur veys conducted over
drift-covered areas.

The ob jec tives of this two-year Qua ter nary ge ol ogy and till
geo chem is try pro gram are to

· char ac ter ize and de lin eate the Qua ter nary ma te ri als that
oc cur in the study area and re con struct the re gion’s gla -
cial and ice-flow history; and

· as sess the eco nomic po ten tial of cov ered bed rock
(subcrop) by con duct ing till geo chem is try surveys.

The study area falls within the Moun tain Pine Bee tle–
Impacted Zone and Geoscience BC’s QUEST-West Pro ject
area. The goal of this pro ject is to pro vide the min eral ex -
plo ra tion com mu nity with high qual ity, re gional-scale,
geo chem i cal data that will help guide ex plo ra tion ef forts.
In ad di tion to geo chem i cal and geo phys i cal data re cently
col lected by Geoscience BC in the QUEST-West Pro ject
area, his toric re gional bed rock map ping and geo chem i cal
data have been pub lished by the Brit ish Co lum bia Geo log i -
cal Sur vey (BCGS) and the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Can ada
(GSC). The BCGS has also made sig nif i cant con tri bu tions
to wards an un der stand ing of the re gion’s metallogeny (e.g., 
Carter, 1981; Mac In tyre, 1985, 2001; Mac In tyre et al.,
2004; Alldrick, 2007a, b; Alldrick et al., 2007). New dis -
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of study area in west-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.

http://www.geosciencebc.com/s/DataReleases.asp
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Fig ure 2. Study area in clud ing lo ca tions of min eral oc cur rences. Also shown are lo ca tions of till sam ples col lected dur ing the 2009 and 2010 field sea sons within NTS 093E/16 and 093L/01,
re spec tively.



cov er ies, and new in sights into known min eral oc cur -
rences, will likely be a product of the integration of these
new and existing datasets.

Study Area

The study area is lo cated in west-cen tral BC, ap prox i mately 
65 km south east of Hous ton, BC (Fig ures 1, 2), and is ac -
ces si ble by For est Ser vice, mine and min eral ex plo ra tion
roads. Qua ter nary sed i ments were stud ied in de tail within
NTS 093L/01 while a re gional-scale gla cial his tory and ice-
flow study was con ducted within NTS 093L/01, /02 and
/08. The pri mary ob jec tive of this year’s till geo chem is try
sur vey is to as sess the min eral po ten tial of NTS 093L/01.
To do this, ad di tional infill till sam ples were col lected
within the east ern most por tions of NTS 093L/02, to cover a
lack of ap pro pri ate sample material within NTS 093L/01
(Figure 2).

The study area is sit u ated in the Nechako Pla teau, a sub di vi -
sion of the In te rior Pla teau. The Nechako Pla teau is an area
of low re lief with flat or gently roll ing to pog ra phy and near-
con tin u ous for est cover (Fig ure 3; Hol land, 1976). El e va -
tions within the study area range from 715 to 1624 m asl.
Al though gla cial sed i ments are ubiq ui tous, bed rock out -
crop can be found along lake shore lines, on high ground
and sur round ing steep flanks, and on lo cal small-scale ero -
sional rem nants that stand above Qua ter nary sed i ment
cover in lower el e va tion set tings. Small lakes and low dis -
charge streams are com mon within the study area. The larg -
est lake within the study area is Francois Lake, which is fed
at its west end by Nadina River and drained 100 km away at
its east end by Stellako River.

Bedrock Geology

The bed rock ge ol ogy of the study area was first de scribed
and mapped by Hanson et al. (1942). More de tailed map -
ping has since been com pleted by Tip per (1976), Church

and Barakso (1990) and Alldrick (2007a, b). The fol low ing
is a sum mary of the main geo log i cal sub di vi sions found in
the study area from this more recent work.

The study area lies within the Stikine terrane, just east of the 
Coast Crys tal line Belt (Mon ger et al., 1991). The old est
rocks within it are calcalkaline vol ca nic rocks be long ing to
the Telkwa For ma tion of the Early Ju ras sic Hazelton
Group. Un con form ably over ly ing these rocks are coarse
clastic ma rine sed i men tary and vol ca nic rocks be long ing to 
the Early Cre ta ceous Skeena Group. The Early Cre ta ceous
vol ca nic suc ces sion (as signed to the Mount Ney vol ca nic
pack age) is sig nif i cant from a min eral ex plo ra tion per spec -
tive as a pyroclastic unit (a dis tal dacitic dust tuff) within it
hosts Ag-Cu-Au min er al iza tion at the past-pro duc ing Eq -
uity Sil ver mine (Alldrick, 2007a, b; Mac In tyre and Villen -
euve, 2007). These rocks are in turn un con form ably over -
lain by vol ca nic rocks of the Late Cre ta ceous Kasalka
Group and Eocene Ootsa Lake and Endako groups. An de -
site and ba salt flows be long ing to the Buck Creek For ma -
tion, and trachyte to ba salt flows of the Goosly Lake For -
ma tion (both of the Endako Group), are the most areally
extensive bedrock units of the study area.

Small- to me dium-sized stocks of Late Cre ta ceous to Early
Ter tiary age in trude these Ju ras sic and Cre ta ceous vol ca nic
and sed i men tary units. Here, as else where in the re gion,
there is a strong pos i tive re la tion ship be tween the lo ca tion
of in tru sive lithologies (in par tic u lar por phy ritic in tru sions
like those of the Late Cre ta ceous Bulkley suite) and the lo -
ca tions of Cu, Mo, Ag, Pb, Zn and/or Au min er al iza tion
(Carter, 1981; MacIntyre, 1985).

Sig nif i cant con tri bu tions to wards the un der stand ing of the
re gion’s metallogenesis, in par tic u lar por phyry Cu-Mo de -
pos its, have been made by Carter (1981) and Mac In tyre
(1985). More re cently Mac In tyre (2001), Mac In tyre et al.
(2004), Alldrick (2007a, b) and Alldrick et al. (2007) have
in ves ti gated the min eral po ten tial of the Skeena Group.

Mineral Occurrences

There are seven doc u mented me tal lic min eral oc cur rences
within the study area (Fig ure 2). With the ex cep tion of
Orion show ing (MINFILE 093L  330; BC Geo log i cal Sur -
vey, 2010; Ag, Zn), for which a min eral de posit type has not 
yet been as signed, all me tal lic min eral show ings and pros -
pects within the study area are con sid ered to be tran si tional, 
in tru sion-re lated stockworks and veins (Panteleyev, 1995). 
Min i mal ex plo ra tion work has been con ducted on Sam
(MINFILE 093L  260; Ag, Zn),  Dina (MINFILE
093L  313; Cu, Ag) and Benamy (MINFILE 093L  331; Ag) 
show ings while pros pect ing and map ping, geo chem i cal,
geo phys i cal and di a mond-drill pro grams have been con -
ducted on Gaul (MINFILE 093L  256; Ag, Cu, Zn) and
Allin (MINFILE 093L  293; Cu, Ag, Zn, Pb, Mo) pros -
pects.
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Fig ure 3. Sub dued to pog ra phy of the study area, west-cen tral Brit -
ish Co lum bia. View is to the north to wards the sad dle that hosts the
past-pro duc ing Eq uity Sil ver Ag-Cu-Au mine (cen tral back ground).



Eq uity Sil ver (MINFILE 093L  001; Ag, Cu, Au), lo cated
in the north-cen tral part of the study area, is a past-
producing Ag-Cu-Au mine. While in op er a tion from 1980
to 1994, it was BC’s larg est sil ver mine and pro duced
33.8 mil lion tonnes of ore grad ing 64.9 g/t Ag, 0.4% Cu and 
0.46 g/t Au (MINFILE 093L  001). Since its dis cov ery,
there has been some de bate over the style of min er al iza tion
at Eq uity Sil ver and the re la tion ship, if any, be tween the
orebodies and a Paleocene quartz monzonite stock to the
west and an Eocene gab bro-monzonite stock to the east.
The five ge netic mod els that have been pro posed for min er -
al iza tion at Eq uity Sil ver, sum ma rized from Alldrick et al.
(2007), are

· Early Cre ta ceous syngenetic ex ha la tive min er al iza tion
with later remobilization re sult ing from em place ment of 
the east ern Eocene stock (Ney et al., 1972; Mac In tyre,
2006);

· Early Cre ta ceous epi ther mal min er al iza tion with later
remobilization re sult ing from em place ment of the east -
ern Eocene stock (Wojdak and Sinclair, 1984);

· Early Cre ta ceous por phyry-epi ther mal (tran si tional)
min er al iza tion with later remobilization re sult ing from
em place ment of the east ern Eocene stock (Panteleyev,
1995);

· epigenetic min er al iza tion re lated to em place ment of the
west ern Paleocene stock (Cyr et al., 1984); and

· epigenetic min er al iza tion re lated to em place ment of the
east ern Eocene stock (Church and Barakso, 1990).

A U-Pb zir con crys tal li za tion age of 113.5 +4.5/–7.2 Ma,
re ported by Mac In tyre and Villeneuve (2007), con firms
that the vol ca nic hostrock at Eq uity Sil ver is Early Cre ta -
ceous and part of the Mount Ney vol ca nic pack age of the
Skeena Group (Alldrick, 2007a, b; Alldrick et al., 2007).
Ga lena lead iso tope stud ies by Godwin et al. (1988) and
Alldrick (1993) in di cates that Pb was in tro duced into the
ore zones dur ing the Early Cre ta ceous, and may have been
con tem po ra ne ous with the de po si tion of the dacitic dust
tuff that hosts these min er al ized zones (Alldrick et al.,
2007). Of the five ge netic mod els pro posed, the first three
fit this geo chron ol ogi cal con trol best. Un der stand ing the
tim ing and style of min er al iza tion at Eq uity Sil ver, and the
bed rock lithologies that host this min er al iza tion, is im por -
tant for the success of future exploration programs in the
region.

Quaternary Geology

Pre vi ous Qua ter nary ge ol ogy work con ducted within the
study area was lim ited to soils and ter rain map ping. Re -
search ers with the BC Min is try of En vi ron ment, Lands and
Parks were the first to map the area, pro duc ing a 1:50 000
scale soil and landform map (BC Min is try of En vi ron ment,
Lands and Parks, 1976). Singh (1998) has com pleted the
most re cent map ping within the study area, a ter rain clas si -
fi ca tion map completed at 1:20 000 scale.

Qua ter nary geo log i cal stud ies have been con ducted in ar -
eas ad ja cent to the study area. To the north and north west,
Clague (1984), Tip per (1994), Levson (2001a) and Levson
(2002) dis cuss the Qua ter nary ge ol ogy and geomorphic
fea tures of por tions of NTS 093L, M and 103I, P. To the
north east, Plouffe (1996a, b) mapped the surficial de pos its
and de scribed the Qua ter nary stra tig ra phy of the west half
of NTS 093K. Mate (2000) con ducted a sim i lar study to the
south east in NTS 093F/12 while Ferbey and Levson
(2001a, b, 2003) and Ferbey (2004) con ducted a de tailed
study of the Qua ter nary ge ol ogy and till geo chem is try of
the Huck le berry mine re gion. In cluded in this work was
surficial ge ol ogy map ping and de tailed sedimentological
de scrip tions for Qua ter nary sed i ments in the vi cin ity of
Huck le berry mine and an in ves ti ga tion into the re gion’s
ice-flow his tory. Most re cently Ferbey (2010a, b) pres ents
data and in ter pre ta tions on the Qua ter nary ge ol ogy and till
geo chem is try of NTS 093E/15, located immediately to the
southwest of the study area.

Surficial Geology

Dur ing the 2010 field sea son, surficial ma te ri als were de -
scribed at 141 sites within the study area. Ob ser va tions
were made at roadcuts and streamcuts, in hand-dug pits,
and at dis con tin u ous ex po sures along Francois Lake. Data
col lected at each site in cluded map unit, top o graphic po si -
tion, slope as pect and an gle, and sedimentological char ac -
ter is tics, such as tex ture, struc ture, lat eral and ver ti cal vari -
abil ity, lower con tacts and re la tion ships with adjacent
sediment types.

The dom i nant surficial ma te rial found in the study area is an 
overconsolidated, light brown diamicton with a clayey silt-
to silt-rich ma trix, sim i lar to that de scribed by Ferbey
(2010a, b). It is typ i cally mas sive and ma trix sup ported,
and in many ex am ples ver ti cal joint ing and subhorizontal
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Fig ure 4. Clayey silt- to silt-rich, overconsolidated diamicton, in ter -
preted as a basal till. The blocky ap pear ance of this till is due to well 
de vel oped ver ti cal joint ing and subhorizontal fissility. Pick for scale 
(65 cm).



fissility is well de vel oped giv ing it a blocky ap pear ance
(Fig ure 4). Ma trix pro por tion var ies from 65 to 75% and
modal clast size is small peb ble but can in clude boul der-
sized ma te rial. Clast shape is typ i cally subangular to
subrounded. This diamicton gen er ally con forms to un der -
ly ing bed rock to pog ra phy. Un like ar eas to the south and
south east, how ever, stream lined or drumlinized and fluted
ter rain is rel a tively un com mon in NTS 093L/01 (cf.,
Ferbey, 2010a, b). Nev er the less, this overconsolidated,
silt- and clay-rich diamicton is thought to be a subglacially
de rived diamicton (Dreimanis, 1989) and is in ter preted as a
basal till; the ideal sample medium for a till geochemistry
survey.

Other gla cial sed i ments oc cur within the study area.
Glaciofluvial sands and grav els can be found along the
south end of Parrott Lakes and ex tend south east through
Parrott Creek (lo cally known as Trout Creek) in a late-
glacial to deglacial drain age sys tem. Other sim i lar, but
smaller scale, sys tems oc cur in south-flow ing creeks that
drain into Francois Lake. Sandy, cob ble-sized grav els oc -
cur in outwash plains and fan-del tas where these creeks ap -
proach Francois Lake. An other deglacial drain age sys tem
oc curs within the Allin and Buck creek val leys east of
Goosly Lake. Glaciofluvial hum mocks in this sys tem are
up to 425 m long, 225 m across and 20 m high, and are com -
posed of sandy peb ble to cobble-sized gravels.

Glaciolacustrine and lac us trine sed i ments ap pear to be rare
within the study area, even along the shore of Francois
Lake. This and the al most ex clu sive oc cur rence of sands
and grav els sug gests that larger phys io graphic fea tures
such as the Francois and Goosly lake val leys last acted as
con duits for melt wa ter drain age rather than bas ins for
meltwater ponding.

Surficial ge ol ogy map ping is cur rently in prog ress for NTS
093E/15 and 093L/01. This map ping is be ing con ducted at
1:50 000 scale us ing ae rial pho to graphs (1:40 000 scale
black and white), dig i tal orthophotographs and other avail -
able re motely sensed im ag ery (e.g., Land sat). An in te gral
part of this map ping, and of field data col lec tion, is the re -
con struc tion of the re gion’s gla cial and ice-flow history.

Ice-Flow History

Dur ing the 2010 field sea son, ice-flow data were ob served
and re corded at 33 field sta tions. These data sup ple ment
data col lected from an ad di tional 153 field sta tions, and 207 
mod er ately well to well-pre served, stream lined land forms
mea sured in ae rial pho to graphs, which were pre sented and
dis cussed by Ferbey and Levson (2001a, b) and Ferbey
(2004, 2010a, b). The ma jor ity of ice-flow in di ca tors stud -
ied dur ing the 2010 field sea son were out crop-scale fea -
tures such as striations, grooves and rat tails. These fea tures 
are typ i cally found on the lower flanks of hillslopes where
rel a tively unweathered bed rock has been ex posed in

roadcuts. As seen in Fig ure 5, the de gree of pres er va tion of
these smaller scale features can be high.

Ori en ta tions of these fea tures in di cate that there are two
dom i nant ice-flow di rec tions in the study area, 062–092°
and 252–288°. These val ues are in agree ment with those
pre sented by Stumpf et al. (2000), Ferbey and Levson
(2001a, b) and Ferbey (2004, 2010a, b) and con firm that an
ice-flow re ver sal oc curred within the study area dur ing the
Late Wisconsinan. Dur ing the on set of gla ci ation, ice
flowed ra di ally from ac cu mu la tion cen tres such as the
Coast Moun tains to wards cen tral BC. Some time dur ing the
gla cial max i mum, how ever, the ice di vide over the Coast
Moun tains mi grated east into cen tral BC re sult ing in an ice-
flow re ver sal. Gla ciers that were once flow ing east were
now flow ing west across some parts of the west ern
Nechako Pla teau, over the Coast Moun tains and to wards
the Pa cific Ocean. East ward ice flow re sumed once the ice
di vide mi grated back over the axis of the Coast Moun tains,
and con tin ued until the close of the Late Wisconsinan
glaciation.

Till Geochemistry Survey

Till geo chem i cal sur veys are well suited to as sess ing the
min eral po ten tial of ground cov ered by gla cial drift
(Levson et al., 1994; Cook et al., 1995; Levson, 2002; Lett
et al., 2006). Basal till, the sam ple me dium used in these
sur veys, is ideal for these as sess ments as in most cases it has 
a rel a tively sim ple trans port his tory, is de pos ited di rectly
down-ice of its source, and pro duces a geo chem i cal sig na -
ture that is areally more ex ten sive than its bed rock source
and there fore, at a re gional scale, can be more easily
detected (Levson, 2001b).

Ap prox i mately 60 km south west of the study area, Ferbey
and Levson (2001b) and Ferbey (2004) con ducted a de -
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Fig ure 5. Well-pre served rat tails on an out crop of Goosly Lake
trachyandesite. The out crop is lo cated 3 km south east of the Eq -
uity Sil ver minesite, on a south east ern as pect slope. Ori en ta tions
of these rat tails in di cated ice flow to wards 272°. Pen for scale
(14 cm).



tailed till geo chem is try sur vey of the Huck le berry mine re -
gion. These stud ies dem on strate a clear re la tion ship be -
tween till sam ples el e vated in Cu, Mo, Au, Ag and Zn and
Cu-Mo ore zones at Huck le berry mine and smaller scale
polymetallic vein oc cur rences on the mine prop erty. Lat -
eral and ver ti cal vari abil ity in trace-el e ment con cen tra tions
in till at Huck le berry mine pro vide fur ther ev i dence for an
ice-flow re ver sal in the re gion dur ing the Late Wisconsinan 
gla cial max i mum (Ferbey and Levson, 2007). Re sults from
an other case study con ducted by Ferbey and Levson (2010) 
near the Cop per Star Cu±Mo±Au oc cur rence, ap prox i -
mately 50 km west-north west of the study area, also pro -
vide geo chem i cal ev i dence for an ice-flow re ver sal. These
re sults sug gest that in ter pret ing trace-el e ment geo chem i cal 
data from tills or soils in this region, in particular transport
direction, can be complex.

Ney et al. (1972) rec og nized this ice-flow re ver sal dur ing
the early stages of ex plo ra tion on the Sam Goosly de posit
(even tu ally to be come Eq uity Sil ver mine) when Ag anom -
a lies in soils were ini tially un suc cess fully fol lowed up with
trench ing and drill ing. An even tual rec og ni tion of west -
ward trans port of gla cial sed i ments (re sult ing from stud ies
of ice-flow in di ca tors on bed rock out crop and in ae rial pho -
to graphs) led to drill ing up-ice or north east of the Ag anom -
a lies in soils. A min er al ized zone was soon out lined and a
close re la tion ship was dem on strated be tween the sur face
trace of this zone and west ward-trans ported sediments that
produced Ag anomalies in soils.

Plouffe and Ballantyne (1993), Plouffe (1995), Plouffe et
al. (2001) and Levson and Mate (2002) have also con -
ducted till geo chem is try sur veys to the east of the study
area, in NTS 093F and K. Us ing per cen tile plots of pre c -
ious-metal, base-metal and path finder el e ment con cen tra -
tions, and/or gold grain counts, each of these sur veys iden -
ti fies pro spec tive ground where there were no known
min eral occurrences.

Sample Media

Dur ing the 2010 field sea son, 2–3 kg till sam ples were col -
lected at 85 sam ple sites for ma jor-, mi nor- and trace-
element geo chem i cal anal y ses (Fig ure 2). An ad di tional 18
till sam ples, each weigh ing 10–15 kg, were col lected for
heavy min eral sep a ra tion and gold grain counts (Fig ure 2).
These larger sam ples were col lected at sites where an ad e -
quate amount of sam ple ma te rial was ex posed. Till sam ple
den sity for this sur vey is one sam ple per 10.5 km2. The ma -
jor ity of unweathered till in the study area oc curs at ap prox -
i mately 1 m be low sur face so most till samples were col-
lected at this depth.

Till sam ples col lected for ma jor-, mi nor- and trace-el e ment
anal y ses are be ing sieved, and de canted and cen tri fuged to
pro duce a silt plus clay–sized (<0.063 mm) and clay-sized
(<0.002 mm) frac tion. This sam ple prep a ra tion is be ing

con ducted at Acme An a lyt i cal Lab o ra to ries Ltd. (Van cou -
ver, BC). Heavy min eral sam ples have been sent to
Over bur den Drill ing Man age ment (Nepean, On tario),
where heavy min eral (0.25–2.0 mm) and gold grain
(<2.0 mm) con cen trates are be ing pro duced us ing a com bi -
na tion of gravity tabling and heavy liquids.

On the 2–3 kg sam ples, mi nor- and trace-el e ment anal y ses
(37 el e ments) will be con ducted on splits of the silt plus
clay– and clay-sized frac tions, re spec tively, by in duc tively
cou pled plasma–mass spec trom e try (ICP-MS), fol low ing
an aqua-regia di ges tion. Ma jor-el e ment anal y ses will be
con ducted on a split of the silt plus clay–sized frac tion only
us ing in duc tively cou pled plasma–emis sion spec trom e try
(ICP-ES), fol low ing a lith ium metaborate/tetraborate fu -
sion and di lute ni tric acid di ges tion. This an a lyt i cal work
will be con ducted at Acme Analytical Laboratories Ltd.
(Vancouver, BC).

Also as part of this pro ject, a split of the silt plus clay–sized
frac tion (<0.063 mm) will be an a lyzed for 35 el e ments by
in stru men tal neu tron ac ti va tion anal y sis (INAA) at Bec -
querel Lab o ra to ries Inc. (Mississauga, On tario). In stru -
men tal neu tron ac ti va tion anal y ses for el e ments such as Au, 
Ba and Cr com ple ment those pro duced by aqua-regia di -
ges tion fol lowed by ICP-MS, as they are con sid ered to be a
near-to tal de ter mi na tion and hence more rep re sen ta tive of
rock-form ing and eco nomic min eral geo chem is try. Ad di -
tion ally, INAA de ter mi na tions will be con ducted on bulk
heavy mineral concentrates produced from the 10–15 kg
samples.

Quality Control

Qual ity con trol mea sures for an a lyt i cal de ter mi na tions in -
clude the use of field du pli cates, an a lyt i cal du pli cates and
ref er ence stan dards. For each block of 20 sam ples sub mit -
ted for anal y sis, one field du pli cate (taken at a ran domly se -
lected sam ple site), one an a lyt i cal du pli cate (a sam ple split
af ter sam ple prep a ra tion but be fore anal y sis) and one ref er -
ence stan dard will be in cluded in INAA and aqua-regia di -
ges tion fol lowed by ICP-MS anal y sis. Ref er ence stan dards
used will be a com bi na tion of cer ti fied Can ada Cen tre for
Min eral and En ergy Tech nol ogy (CANMET) and in-house
BCGS geo chem i cal ref er ence ma te ri als. Du pli cate sam ples 
will be used to mea sure sam pling and an a lyt i cal vari abil ity,
whereas ref er ence standards will be used to measure the
accuracy and precision of the analytical methods.

Summary

Dur ing the 2010 field sea son, 85 basal till sam ples were
col lected for ma jor-, mi nor- and trace-el e ment geo chem i -
cal anal y ses, while an ad di tional 18 till sam ples were col -
lected for sep a ra tion and anal y sis of heavy min eral con cen -
trates and gold grain counts. The goal of this till
geo chem i cal sur vey is to as sess the min eral po ten tial of the
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Colleymount map area (NTS 093L/01), an area ide ally
suited for a till geo chem is try pro gram as much of the map
area is cov ered with gla cial drift and con tin u ous bed rock
out crop is lim ited. On go ing and com ple men tary to this till
geo chem i cal sur vey is 1:50 000 scale surficial ge ol ogy
map ping and a re gional ice-flow study. De lin eat ing and
char ac ter iz ing surficial ma te ri als of the study area and
quan ti fy ing the net trans port di rec tion of basal tills are in te -
gral to the in ter pre ta tion of re sul tant till geo chem i cal data
and will be use ful to min eral ex plo ra tion companies
conducting their own surficial sediment geochemistry
surveys in the area.

The 2010 field sea son saw the com ple tion of field work for
the sec ond and last year of a Qua ter nary ge ol ogy pro gram
de signed to as sess the min eral po ten tial of the north ern por -
tion of the Tahtsa Lake dis trict, and ad ja cent ar eas (NTS
093E/15, /16 and 093L/01, /02). This study area falls within 
Geoscience BC’s QUEST-West Pro ject area, where ad di -
tional geo chem i cal data have re cently been com piled and
col lected, min eral oc cur rence data have been up dated (i.e.,
MINFILE, BC Geo log i cal Sur vey, 2010), and he li cop ter-
borne time do main elec tro mag netic and grav ity data have
been ac quired. These new data, in com bi na tion with the
pre vi ous data pub lished by the BCGS and GSC, the re -
gion’s pro spec tive bed rock ge ol ogy and good road ac cess
make the Colleymount map area an attractive area to
explore.

Till geo chem i cal data for the Colleymount map area (NTS
093L/01) will be the topic of a com bined BCGS Open File
and Geoscience BC Re port to be re leased in late spring
2011.
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